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Dear Patrons,  

 With the 2018-2019 year past us it’s a great time to reflect on the great things that were ac-

complished and begin to look forward.    

 Graduation for CCHS occurred on May 12.  We had a gym full of people there to help us cele-

brate the graduates and all of their accomplishments.  I have no doubt that all of those students that  

graduated will be successful members of their communities as adults.  The hard work habits they 

have had instilled in them by their parents, our community, and our school will continue to treat them 

well.   

 The Clifton-Clyde Sharpshooters club is still in competition season.  Their state shoot will be 

June 16 in Wichita.  Good luck to  them at state.  Also, congratulations to Tee Koch on being named 

All-State in the Kansas State High School Clay Target League.   

 As you’ll see on page 4 our summer crews have already been busy.  Our local grew of mainte-

nance workers have been busy moving classes, waxing floors, painting, taking out walls, etc.  We 

have outside crews that have been hired to do some of  the bigger projects like the science lab up-

date and the high school gym ceiling update.  Thanks to everyone for their hard  work. 

 Students will be back before we know it and I’m already excited for the 2019-2020 school year.  

If you ever have any questions or want to discuss what’s happening at USD 224 feel free to give me 

a call.  

 Have a great rest of June! 

   

   Sincerely,  

   Art Baker,  

   Clifton-Clyde Supt./HS Principal 

 

CCHS hosted the 2019 

commencement  

exercises on May 12.   

Congrats to all the 

graduates! 



Thanks to Mr. Massing’s CCHS Residential  
Carpentry class for the new carport to protect  

the school owned vehicles!   
Great work by all that  
assisted in the project. 



Great  

Attendance  

Recognized! 
Students with great a great at-

tendance record from this year 

were recognized at the end of 

the year.  Thanks to the KC 

Royals for the tickets and to 

the local coyote hunters for the 

money for the bikes! 

CCHS Qualifies 9  

for State Track 

CCHS qualified 9 for the state meet this year.  

Congrats to these 9.  Also, a special congratu-

lations to Brant Douglas on winning the 100 

meter state gold and Brand, Christian, Nathan, 

and Drake for winning the state 4x100 goal 

medal for the second year in a row! 

2nd graders presented their read-

er’s theater plays early in May.  All 

kids did a great job and the plays 

were well attended! 



#CliftonClydePride 

SUMMER UPDATES! 

High School  Gym: 

Above: The grid has 

been installed for the 

new gym ceiling. 

Left: Pieces of impact-

resistant sheet rock have 

been installed to the grid. 

Grade School : 

Above: A new hallway has 

been installed connecting 

the back of the kindergar-

ten room to the east hall-

way. 

Left: New doors to both 

gym entrances and the 

SW building entrance.  

Middle School: 

Left: 224 summer 

maint. Crew taking 

down between up-

stairs offices and 

old library. 

Right: Old art room 

making way to  be-

come the future 

library. 

High School  Science: 

Much work has been 

done to overhaul the HS 

science lab.  These up-

dates can be seen in 

these pictures 



Clifton-Clyde High School FFA  
 

Clifton-Clyde High School FFA placed 7th in the 
state in the Triple Crown Award!! They received 

gold placings in all 3 divisions of Building Communi-
ties, Strengthening Ag, and Growing Leaders. The 

officer team put in a ton of work developing their ap-
plication and the group is extremely deserving of 

this award!  Congratulations to all involved! 

HOBY 

Two Clifton-Clyde High School 
sophomores, Douglas Koch 

and Kiara Knox, were selected 
to be ambassadors at 

the HOBY - Hugh O'Brian 
Youth Leadership camp hosted 
at KSU in late May along with 
240 other youth around KS. 

These two walked away today 
empowered to lead and excel.  
It’s exciting to be able to see 

how they take what they 
learned and apply it to better 
their own lives, ours school, 

and our community!  
”Leadership is personal, not 

positional”  

CCHS  Completes Community Service Day on Last Day! 

https://www.facebook.com/HOBY/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBsGh9y26EyN0MpzQatSbXn2iPShMi_0GZMX_E-gEjB9EFlQU2HuUicS-aIqvqkP6soo5vZfdYynNbV&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC0qSQ13qmwnju-R66CEZmNh40hLtQ4KRHR5V9hnC_1I4VTru--msss8QHjjjRYdi_8vNt9sKF0MzlaTcGQyLT3mvEZOXtJmo3n
https://www.facebook.com/HOBY/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBsGh9y26EyN0MpzQatSbXn2iPShMi_0GZMX_E-gEjB9EFlQU2HuUicS-aIqvqkP6soo5vZfdYynNbV&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC0qSQ13qmwnju-R66CEZmNh40hLtQ4KRHR5V9hnC_1I4VTru--msss8QHjjjRYdi_8vNt9sKF0MzlaTcGQyLT3mvEZOXtJmo3n

